Individual Match Results

1. #1 Marysville 65
2. #8 Minerva 12
3. #5 Mason 6
4. #4 Delaware Hayes 75
5. #3 Harrison 48
6. #6 Lutheran West 12
7. #7 Miami East 0
8. #2 Olentangy Orange 1

#8 Minerva 36
#5 Mason 20
#6 Lutheran West 1
#7 Miami East 0

#1 Marysville 54
#4 Delaware Hayes 24
#1 Marysville 32
#2 Olentangy Orange 42
#3 Harrison 36
#2 Olentangy Orange 48

Loser #1
Loser #2
Loser #3
Loser #4
Loser #5
Loser #6
Loser #7
Loser #8

#2 Olentangy Orange Champion
#3 Harrison Third Place

#6 Lutheran West Fifth Place